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TERMS. The CVNTRK ItM ' Uvv-'K-
TKRf* published weekly st S'i per year in
advance, or iS2,I when not paid m n<l-

r*oe. Hal fyearly and quarterly sub-
scription* st the same rate. Single eopi-

fivecent*.
.

Advertisement* Sl.'al per square ill
line*)fcrihr>e insertion*. Ad*ertisoment-
for a longer period, at reduced rote

Ru-ines* cards of live lines. #?> per year.

Communication* recommending pei -on-

for office, o cents per line. Communica-
tions ofa privata nature and obituary ?*

ticcs exceeding five line*, five cents per
line. Business notices in Weal column in

cents per lino, for ono insertion.
Notices of deaths and marriage-inserted

free ofwharge Our Iriend-. in all part- of

the county *0 oblige by sending us local
items of interest IVom their respective local-
ities.

The figure* set to the addrc** upon
each subscriber's wiper indicate that the
tuWriptioft I*puid up to such rho

answer the same a* a receipt. Person* re-
mitting by mail, or otherwise, will under-
stand fW-ni a ehange in these dale-that the

\u25a0any ha*been received

A new party, calling itself the Na-
tional Labor party, is organixing itself
for the next presidential campaign.
Delegate.* from all the States are to

meet at Colntnbus, Ohio, on the third
Wednesday ofOctober forth# purpose
of nominating candidates for the offi-

ces of President and Vice-President ol

the Unite*! States.

The land grabbers are not all dead
yet. On Tuesday of last week alone,

eighteen millions of acres were asked

for in the house hv these land sKaling

sharkes. If I'nele Sam's congress-
men ain't careful, there will not be
enough of territory left, to bury the
old tellow should be ever kick the
bucket. We hope a few acres will be
kept in reserve for a "rainy day."

The radicals feel the close quarters
they arc getting into, and that theii
organization is growing weaker. They
have become alarmed as to their
chances in the next presidential cam-

paign, and are endeavoring to fix up
some electoral votes out of the nu/rf*
territories, by admitting them as slates.

From Washington we learn that the
rads in congress are reviving the rot-

ten-borough system for the Preside n

tial campaign. The Senate Territori-
al Committee reported tyo bills, oui

of which they hope to get six electoral
votes, for the admissiou of Colorado
and New Mexico as State- into tin

Union. These euablingacts are to bt

passed this session, so that local gov-
ernments may be formed in time foi

the admission of the Territories into
the Union as States in the next Con-

gress.* Colorado has a population, ac-

cording to the recent census, 0f30,906.
This shows a marked falling off in
The population since 1861, when a

population of 60,000 was claimed for

the Territory. The explanation made
is that the floating mining population
of that day has gone to other points.
New Mexico has au area of 110,000
-quare miles, and her population, ac-

cording to the census just taken, is
144,000, of which 86,000 are whites
and the remainder Indians and half
breeds.

Orleauist Intrigue.
Advices from London say that the

Orleanist legitimists have formed a

powerful coalition, thc,priuci|>al head-
quarters of the movement has been se-

cretly advanced, and is rapidly gain-
ing strength and influence throughout
the whole of France. Many individu-
als of power and influence have been i
attached to the cause, the majority
embracing the proposition of a resto-
ration of the Orieanist Dynasty to the
throne of France rather than have to

submit to the recall of the house of
Napoleon or to endure the danger and
interna] strife which must shake the
country to its foundation during the
formation and establishment of a re-
public. Agents have been appointed
in every department throughout
France for the purpo>e of dissemina-
ting the principles of the movement

and proselyting for the cause.

The Grantkes, it appears, have no
other fodder to feed upon, than the
Ku-Klux weed. If Ku-Kiux don't
serve as an invigorator, why then they
will die an early death of desponden-
cy. Grant's chances to lie re-elected,
depend upon his getting the electoral
votes of the southern states; without
these, he is a dead duck. Grant un-
derstands that, and how to "fix"
the southern States, that's what he ]

now wishes to get at. He can't de-
pend upon the nigger?for Sambo is j
the millstone around the neck of radi-
calism that has driven the decent re-

publicans into the democratic ranks,
and Cuffy himself will not stick to his
white rad breddern, as elections al- j
ready held have shown. But, what's j
to be done? Ah, Grant's got it.:

the south again, for the ;
dozenth time: He got it into his !
brain to have a congressional commit-
tee go down to Dixey and investigate, I
and seo whether the terrible Ku-Klux-1
t-rs can not be used as a pretext to re-
construct, since the south persists
in giving democratic majorities not-,
withstanding she has. been told over

again, not to do it. The congression-
al Ku-Klux smellers have gone down,
and we expect soon to hear some hor-
rible stories of outrages, and that the 1
only healing balsam is reconstruction, <
which means, bayonets and such con-

gressioual enactments us will give the j
administration every facility to estab-

"republican" 6tate governments
down there and secure them tfie ut- j

most freedom to vote for the re elec- I
tion of Grant, and none other, and j
even be magnanimous enough to assist
from Washington, as was tried in the' '
late elections in Philadelphia, New (
York, and a few of the states, where j s
however the sovereign people hail the 1
impudence to vote ferninst Grant and |
his bayonets.

As soon as these congressional Ku- ' 0

Klux smellers return, we expect to see n

every radical sheet filled with stories

of dreadful violence in the £outh, hor- li

rible muttlere, <&?-, fal& anti real, tbfc ft

latter furnished to order hy ecoundrels
(Vom the north, and charging them
upon the Ku-Klux, of which we

have frequent instances, and the cry
will ho, the couth must be re-coiwtruc-
ted. Not one of these congressional
Ku-Klux smellers is to good to do hie
share in raping southern or northern
ladies, in the south, and then incorpo-
rating his deviltry in the report a* a

Ku-Klux outrage.

On 2nd iust., the St. Croix and su-

perior bill met a defeat in the house ot

representatives, at Washington, which
it is refreshing to chronicle. This
was a huge land grabbing scheme, by
which, as one of its friends stated on
the tloor, "only a little over one mil-
lion" acres of the public lands were to

be given away.
Our member, Hilly Armstrong, a

usual, voted with the laud grabbers.
This session ends Armstrong's congres-
sional career, after which we will be
represented by Mr. Sherwood, wjio i#
pledged against all these disgraceful

tharles Summers Rebuke to oran
Washington, Feb. 1.? When the

Senate wcut into executive sessiou to-
day. Senator Chandler moved to dis-
charge the Committee oh Foreign Re-
lations front auy further consideration
of the nomination of the Rev. Mr.

Cramer as Minister to Denmark.
Mr. Suutner sprang to his feet and

said; "Iobject for the reason that in
two mouths the Committee has been
unable to find any reasoti whv he
should be confirmed, except because he
is the President's brother-in law"

This defiant remark fell like a bomb-
shell into the Senate, and the Vice-
President said : "Objection being made,
the motion cannot be entertained to-
day."

I'he Republican party in OoßflW
seeius to bo drifting around without
any leader or uuitv of purpose. In
the Senate the Democrats and Repub-
licans combined to put Joshua R. Hill
\u25a0n as Senator from Georgia, and in the
House ther again cowbiued to abolish
the test oath enable rebels to hold office,
wherever President or people will give
it to them.

Mr. Chandler, as i> bis wont, made a
fierce reply to Sumner, which brought
>ut an exciting discussion on all the

relatives that the President had appoin-
ted to office. Mr. Trumbull made a
caustic speech in defense of the action
of Mr. Sumner's committee. A Sena-
tor got up and read a list of twenty-
seven names of the President's relations
who had been appointed by him to
office. J"his fact seemed to squelch the
irate Michigander for the Senate soon
therealter voted that the Foreign Re-
lations Committee should go on with
its investigation of brother-in-law Cra-
mer.

In 1868, during the month of May,
the Radical party declared in conven-
tion to Chicago, that the question of
-uffrage belonged ofright to the Slates.
In 1869, for the purpose of forcing the
obnoxious Fifteenth Amendment upon
the country, the leaders ofparty asser-
ted that Congress might interfere so
far as to secure the right of the elec-
tive franchise to all persons, but might
not go further. Iu 1871, thev declare
that all the elections and registrations
come directly under the eye of the
general government, which has the
right to appoint its agents to conduct all
electious regardless of State and local
laws. All this was done, and is being
doue, to establish the rigbt of supreme
control in the central government.
That principle firmly establshed and
it will declare elections unnecessary
xiid assume monarchical authority.
To this end and this alooe are the
Radical leaders working.? PitUburg

An unhappy couditiou of matrimo-
nial affairs is developed in the state of
the divorce market in New Hampshire.
During the year 1870 three hundred
and thirteen applications lor divorce
were brought before the Supreme Court
of that Stale. Of the whole number
two hundred aDd fifty-seven of theae
divorcee were granted. A year's re-
cord such as this must give food for
serious contemplation. And all this
in moral New Kngland !

\u25a0r* wira]iuuueai 01 me iiusourg
Commercial from Brookvillesays:

"There han been discovered io Jef-
ferson county a mountain of iron. It
may be named the greatest iron moun-
tain in the United .States. From all
reports it will furnish an inexhausti-
ble supply of good ore. No portion of
the state so urgently needs railroad fa-
cilities as Jefferson county. Ifwe con-
tinue to bring to light new evidences
of mineral wealth it may be possible we
will one day have better mean# af
communication with the outside world
than at present. A heavy force of
men will, it is said, commeuce work in
a few weeks on a railroad to connect
Brookville with the Allegheny Valley
railroad at Redpath."

County Law Library.
On .Saturday Jan. 28th afier the ad-

journment of Court, a meeting of the
officers of the Court and members of
the bar was heid* to consider the pro-
priety of repealing the law appropria-
ting the fines imposed by the Court
iu Centre Co., to the purchase of a
public law Library. On motion Hon.
C. A. Mayer, President Judge was
elected President of the Meeting aud
John Moran, Esq.. Prothonotary was
elected Secretary. The County Com
inissioners were invited to participate in
the proceedings, and did so. After the
subject had been thoroughly discussed
by several speakers the following were
unanimously adopted;

Retired, Thst this meeting composed a* ,
it is of the Judges, Members of the Bar, '
officers of the Court and the Commission-
er* of the County of Centre, most respect-
fully but most earnestly remonstrate and

Firotest against the repeal of the act of the
4th, February IWHi relative to the pur-

chase of a Law Library in the County of
Centre, under 'which a respectable library
for the use of the County \u25a0* being collect-
ed, bclenving as they do that the same is
not only beneficial to the Court and mem-
ber* of the Bar but conduces greatly to
euononiy in the administration ofjustice.

2. That a committee of three consisting
of Jno. H. Orvis, H. N. McAllister and
Win. H, Blair, Esqrs., be appointed to pre-
pare an address for publication on the sub-
ject. JNO. MORAN, Srrfy.

ADDBHB.

(Owing to want of time, we are not
able to print entire the address pre
pared by said committe, the following
extract#, however embody it# main
feature#. ? ED.)

But it is contended that the Centre
Co. Law Library is not in auy proper-
sense a public library, ljut is an insti-
tution established at the public ex-
pense for the exclusive benefit of a
favored class, the lawyers, and for the
purpose of paving them the expense '
jfbuying books. This is an entire j
misconception ofthe case. The act of j
lie Legislature providing for the es-
aklishmeot of this library was sp- ; 1
jroved by (jov. Cujtyj Jteb. 14,1&<J6,
bb lit oectico df wbicb it a ftdfowfi : 1

"Rr it ewiefrd dr. That all fines
\u25a0'imposed by the Court of the Coiluty
"of Centre, and all forfeited recogni-

sances, which unJei existing laws,
"are not pavable to the Common 1

"wealth of Pennsylvania, for its own

"uac. are directed to be paid to the
"committee hereafter named, for the
"purchaso ofa law library, to be kept
"in the Court House of *aid County
"for the use of the (ouri. bur owt citi-
tens of said County."

It is thus provided by law that the
library is for the use of the (thr
far and the cUitrnt of the County, and
not exclusively for the lawers. It U
however contended, that being a law
library, uo one has any need or desire to
use it hut lawyers Ilea greet exleiH

this may be true, but it does not there-
fore filllow that it is for the benefit of
attorneys alone. It does not save at-

torneys the necessity of having their;
own private library in their offices for
every day use. A (Vill and complete
law library, however, costs more mon

ey than any attorney cu afford
to invest in books. Vet, frequently,
cases arise in the inveeligatioa ol

which attorneys are compelled to con

suit law hook* only found in pubis
or distant libraries. This is duue a)

great expense, not to the lawyer, but
to the suitor. I*t the individual cli-
ents pay thwe expenses is the rep'v. \u25a0
These clients however constitute th
ouhlic, it is one parson today and j
others to-morrow. On the same prin-
ciple would the whole expense of our

judicial system be put on the parties to

a suit. It has frequently happeued,
that a whole week has been occupied I
in trying a single ejectment ?to settle |
the title to one tract of land between
two rival claimauts. Ifthe coat of the
jury, salaries of the judges, fees of at-

tending constables, sou other neces-

sary expeuses were to. be charged to

the parties to ths suit, it would make
a resort to the Court as a means of
settling disputes impracticable, and
cause parties to reaort to force
violence aioue to settle thier differ-
ences.

In other roped* th library U ot pub-
lic advantage. Before it intitution, it

was not unfrequent that tin President

judges would adjourn Court before the

usual hour in order to examine authorities
upon some point suddenly arising in a case.

This was a loss ofpublic time, and a great
public <rpens< Yet it was unavoidable

unUss the judge was willingto make a de-
cision without regard to law, which would
probably necessitate a new trial and thus
entail upon parties, witnesses and the gen-
eral public, great additional expense. A
complete library in the Court House would
remedy all this. A tingle instance will

illustrate it. during the trial of the case
of Burnett | Bickel r$ Hotrcil, UiUUand A

\u25a0Co., at our last Conrt, which involved a

new and intricate question of law, hit Hn

Judge Mayer, desired to see a similar case
reported in ,1d Cranch C. C., reports, that

book was not tn the library nor was it in

the cflce ot any attorney in Bellefonte
The judge therefore had to direct a ver-

dict, reaenring the question of law until he
could see the case reported in that book.
If upon examination he find his decision
wrong he will have to set aside the verdict
and give a new trial, which will cost the

County more than has been appropriated
any one year to the law library beside the
great expense entailed upon the parties
and witnesses.

From all this it muit be apparent to ev-

er)- unprejudiced person, that the county

Library U ofpublic utility,and should be
continued, even though the fund* were

drawn directly from the tax-payer* of the
county to *upport it Thu, however. U

not the rasa. Not a dollar at laxee paid
by any property owner in tbo county, it
appropriated u> up port thia Library. The
contributors to the library fund, are tha
violator* of tha taw.

The cruaker* and vlsWAg ogues, however'
allege that three An**and forfeited recog-
zances were wont to be paid into the
County Treaeury; that they belong to the
tax-payers, and by thua taking them to
buy law book* w th, we are robbing the
people. AU fintr and forfeited recogni-
zance* belong of right to the Statt, and
?he can donate them to whomever ohe
please*. It i* true that before the paaage
of the Library Act; the commonwealth
had by different law* given *ome ol these
line* to the county, some to school dis-
trict*. some to the poor of township*, and

some to informers or prosecutors. None
of these recipient* however had any right
to complain, if the State, withdrew her do-
nation and afterwards gave her bounty

to other purpose*, it was a matter of
graft and not of right that th* counties-
townships and school district* even re-*
ceived any ofthis fund. *

The/esl and substantial cause of cota-

\u25a0 plaint is tbi*; that since the postage of .the
library law. the recognizances forfeited,

' and fines imposed, have been collected ac-

cording to law, while before that no for-
F feited recognizance was sued out and a

targe proportion of fines actually iuipo*ed
by tbeCouit were, through various influen-

i ce, remitted by theCounty Commissioners
i without any legal authority and in direct

contempt of the law. This cbanga in tha
administration of criminal justice falls

' haavily upon the law breakers and their
friends, and hence their opposition to the
County library. By reference to the re-
cord* ofthis County it appear*that
iiß is the whole amount of fines collected
from 1X62 to Iftifi the date ofthe library act,
aperiedoflfi years being an avera|e of
$78,47 per year. This sum was divided
between the county treasury, the schools,

. poor, and the prosecutors in different pro-
portions. The reader can thus tee what a
pitiable sura ha* been diverted from the
County Treasury and given for the pur-
pose of this library. It is so insignificant
in amount that none but a demagoage of
the most ignorant class would make an ado
about it. On the other hand every citizen
who takes pride in our county and its
institutions should feel an interest in the
support of this library.

JOHN H. ORVIS, j
H. N MCALLISTER, > Com.
W. H. BLAIR, j

A Preacher Loeea his Wife and
Three Children.

Rev. Robert 8. M'Williams, ofthis
city, ha* been visited with a bereave-
ment during the put two weeks whose
parallel is cot often recorded. In j
that time three of bis children and i
wife have yielded un their Uvea to the |
inexorable commands ofdeath. Scar-
let fever was the agency which deprived :
him of the former, aud the mother |
doubtless died from the trouble in-!
duced by the poiguant family afflic-
tion. The loes of two of her children
so wrought on her mind that it became
Impaired, and yesterday she breathed
out her IsaL The third child (an in-
fant) died ou Tuesday. Both will be
buried together to-morrow afternoon-

Mr. M Williams' family two weeks
ago consisted of six persons. Now it
is reduced to himself and one child.
His is a bereavement almost insup- <
portable, in which he bu the warmest
sympathies of all who have heard of <
it. ?Harris burg Patriot, Ist

San, Francisco, February 3.?The j
Chimauhuevis and Mojave Indians bad |
a pitched battle at Williams' Fork, on ,
the Colorado river, a few days since. I
The Mojavrs were routed with the leg#
ofthirty-six braves. The Chimauhuevis c
Iff feefd chief, ftyest j
th'evep ever pord.wnj

* > J4

Tkc Array of the Knst Finished
t'p and flrlvt'n Into Switzerland.

I<on<lon, February I, A dUoatrh
from Ihtrr, in the I >epm intent |of Bns-
Rhine. dated tin* morning, slate* that
HO.OOo men of Botirbnki'*triny were
driven into Switzerland,near PontarlL
er. Many thousand Fwtch Mlilirni

l!KI>VRUftt STARVATION
in the Jurn mount num. Fifteen thou-
?ami prisoners were taken, among
wbonie were two general* and ItNlotli
cwra. Ten caution, seven iiiitrailcum-a.
and two cag)c were captured. Only

B,olM> >rn|Kil In Lvoni. Manteutfel
was in pursuit.

Vivo 'I Kiuperour.
Londou, F'ehruary I.?A letter front

Col. Doncau, ofKent, New York,a*ial-
ing in the War ih.'|*nrtineut at lior
draux,nays that there is immense re
action in otticial circles, and among
the |opolace uguiitsl the Proviaioual
Government, and that ten million* ol
people would vote for the re*toration
of the Ktnpire to-morrow. France will
continue the war. The Mobile* are
arriving at Bordeaux and shout
"Viye'l Kaipereur."

?? \u2666 \u2666

l*atmt front France
I The latest nsw* (Won the ral ofwarstaU'

that there it a complete rupture between

the Pari* am! Bordeaux authorities. Jules

Kav re ha* rril(r<l, and tiambeita i< for

war
There are fear* ofmore war; there it no

confidence that the term- of peace will be

accepted by the National Assembly, to

meel at Bordeaux on 16th
lncotant exartiout are making throuah-

out Germany for a resumption of the war,
the plan beiu|(. after havinx rested during

the armistice, to overrun the whole of
Prance with rc-equipped artuii t and re-
duce it to tuhmi*aion hv a -avsge and re<

Untie** campaign

Bismarck is remitted in*anc.

1 A complete rupture ha* taken place be-

tween the Faritgoremmrnt and tiambctt*.

The restoration of the empire now i

aio*t probable It i even reporte I that

the Pope ha* undertaken to assist in thr

raato ration.
Intenxc suffering prevail* in Pari*. Hum

dred* of the inhabitant* are dying daily

fro n starvation Tlx- supply of food re-

ceived up to Saturday wa* wholly iitadr.
quale, the horrid condition ofthe road* ai d

the disorganised state of the railways cau-

sing innumerable delays to the provision
trains from the Belgian frontier, and to

those from l>i*p|w

BOLD BANITBYKGLAKN
A Pretty Confidence Game?The

Cashier Warned by One of the
Guff?The Porters Gagged
SIOO,OOO Stolen.
Philadelphia, February 3.?About

7 o'clock last evening three men, dts-
guUed a* policemen, went to the Ken
sington Bank, at the corner of Beach
and Laurel street*.called out the watch-
man and told him that the bank was
to be robbed that night and they had
been detailed to remain in the bank in
order to capture the robber*. The
watchman admitted them and was
immediately overpowered, gaged, *and
handcuffed. The robbers then went

to work and did not leave the premises
till 3 o'clock this morning. The par-
ticulars of the affair represent that the
cashier had beed notified of the inten-
ded robbery by a confederate of the
robbers, who represented himself as a
policeman, and that he (the cashier)
gave direction* to the watchman to ad
mit the (supposed) officer*. There
were two watchmen in the bank, but
the robbers tent out one of them to get
something for the party to drink, and
during his absence the other watchman
was overpowered, and on the return of
the second oue he was serred in the
some manner. Three other confede-
rates of the robbers were subsequently
admitted, and while the gang attacked
the safe one man stood with pistols
pointed at the beads of the watchmen,
though they were gagged and bound.
The burglar* were foilwl in their efforts
to open the main vault, and only suc-
ceeded in forcing the safe containing
special deposits belonging to the cus-
tomer* of tbe bank. The amount ta-
ken is reported at about SIOO,OOU.

As far as can be ascertained about
; Ifi'i.OOO have been stolen, mostly iu
coupon government bonds. The burg-
lars were very careful in making their
selections of funds to discard register-
ed bonds and to take only those they

j could dispose of without much chance
of detection. The police have as yet

obtained no clue aa to the robber*. '1 he
vault of the bank was so damaged that
it could not be opened to-day, disar-
ranging business considerably.

i

The Evils of ChhcaonM?A Foolish
Fashion.

[Here is what a lady says of throe tijtly
thing* in the Evening Mail. Whftc are
the independent women who dare to ignore
the chignon ']

The head and front of wotuan'a of-
fending against the lawa ot good taste
and aounu h<alth, us well as of eleva-
ted morals, has been her determina-
tion of late years to wear these odious
things. I repeat that chignons are an
offense against elevated morality, be
cause, though they deceive nobody,
they are intended to deceive, and de-
ceit in any form is an offense against
sound morals. The woman who
stands before her toilet-glass at bed
time and surreptitiously denude* her
head of a frowsy, dirty, and dingy
mass of dead hair, instinctively fells
the meannesa of her situation. Not
for the untold treasures of ftolconda
would she have a masculine eye gaze
upon her at that unlucky moment!
And the glance of some envious rivnl
of her own sex is almost equally
dreaded. The poor little knot of hair, j
twisted so tightlv and ungracefully at
the back of her head, looks doublv
scanty bv coutrast with the enormous
mass lying upon the dressing table ;

and at the very hour when her
thoughts should be most pure and ele-
vated, she slinks away to bed, feeling
that she has boen all day acting an
unrepented lie, which she inena* to get
np and repeat on the morrow! And
to live in au atmosphere of even pem
decptiou is harmful to the truthfulness
of the soul.

Yet, as a general thing, that little
bunch of despised natural hair at the
back of a woman's head is capable of
being turned into a persona) adorn
ment, which she can wear without any
feeling of unworthiness or of self-re
proacli. I remember once calling
upon a lady friend who, not being
very well, came down with her bright
black hair twisted into a hasty but
classical knot at the bark of her head.
Her hair was by no means over-abun-
dant, but this knot was so exactly in
accordance with the shape and size of
her head that the eye?pleased with
this harmony of proportion?saw in
her a grace and a beauty which hud
been hidden before, wheu the tine and
womanly outlines of her head had
been hidden under that odious half
tushel of braids and puffs called a
*iga°D.

?Tiff very U>
wlpture are sot with

hair: and it wilt be notice*) that. Ma!
role, it in arranged no a* to interfere .
a* little a* possible with the outline*
of the head. I tut there in an airy',
grace in these well proportioned, liv-
ing, waving (not crimp*-*!) n<l filleted
lock* which | Kit* toehnine the ponder-
osity and the onnraene** of the mighty
nel o|' artificial and lilt-let.* braid* und
curia which the modern woman i*foml
of hooking 011 to the back of her head

I ?much a* if it were an inverted wasli-j
bowl.

Now the beauty of all luiir i* it*
Ilife. That g.'nua and gleam tlnU
;rich nee* of color?that peculiar some
thing, which allow* that it ia alive and
a |>arl of licr head upou which it it
jarranged: that the wariu blood, court
ing through living veiuea, aeiub
through its numerous tube* the sap
which give* it fit#line** ami bright-
nee* Itetwcvii the hair growing on
a healthy head and the dead hair
which haa been detached from the
rieali which bred it, there ia a great
difference which can both lie teen and
felt.

How fuzzy and faded tliul iady'si
hack braid* are! Hut look at tin '
aiuooih, ihiny, deeper-colored hair, ot
which jilat a litttle niav in* seen about
her forehead or temple*, though -In
hide* it *o carefully away to niak*
room fur atruuge hair UJHJU her head
The difference i* that her back hair i-
dead, while the front hair i* alive: 1
and all the pomatum* in the world
can not give the former the natural
living gloss of the latter.

Yesterday I raw a lady in a store
who wu* deliberately ami prcmedita
edly buying a long coil of *onie horri

ble imitation of natural hair, which, I
believe, i* calle*! jute. When 1
thought of all the horrible etoriee ot
pniaritcs, nod "such like," which I
had bean) connected with this stuflf.
1 felt creepiali all over n* I thought
of her coiling it among her own liv-
ing tresees.

Hut even were there not thi* strong
objection, there i* another equally
strong to mixing heavy false switches
with the natural hair. The weight
by degree pulls it out. The same can
be said of heavy ready-braided chig-

.unus which are pinned over the natural
hair. And more than this, the wear-
ing ofa heavy, hot ma**' at the back of
the head makes feminine life, little by
little, but a weariness both of flesh
and spirit. The head, being over-
heated, ach<- aud achts on. Kcing
overloaded, it droops; and the con-
stant strain upon the muscle* of the
back, of the neck induces a cbrouic
pain in that regiou. And what is all
this self-inflicted pain for? Simply
to carry on attempted counterfeiting,
which deceives nobody.

There is no good iu it. ? Year* ago,
some U-aulv discovered that it wa*

becoming to her to wear all her hair
gathered into one simple knot, low at

the back of the neck, and.drawn down
smoothly over tho car*. Instantly
there was a perfect furore among all
women to wear their hair like this,
All the feminine ears, big and little,
ugly and pretty, were hidden away
under sleek bauds of hair, a* religious-
ly as to have bet-u born with ears war
a c.imc in woman to be deprecated
and coucealed! Yet all the pretty
face* were just a* pretty iheu a* lliev
are now under a ditfereut style of hail
dressing, and all the ugly oues wen
just as ugly.

I mar venture safely to say tba
nothing can add to the beauty of i

fair face so much a* wearing the hai
in a style naturally becoming to it?-
whether that be fashionable or not.

THE HORRORS OF WAR

ijhaetly Srenrt on the Ijoirt?A )"<un<

//K/IW" Hoarding Sehool Filled trifi

Ibad and I>ying?Yof a I>rop ?

D'otrr ia Four Day*? ibid, Hunger
Third, Wound*?Heeaiomb* ot Ika
Everywhere

[ From the London Tiroes, I >ecetnber 21*
As the war is prolonged it* horror

increase. The bitter weather unde
, which we are shivering in this countr;

would alone involve a terrible aggrava
lion of misery. In thi* n-sjiect it i

, long since such suffering* have beei
inflicted, even in war. Hut such hor
riblc scenes as were described bj "/

Military Correspondent are but to.
probable in such ojieratious a* the Ar
inv of the Iroire has lately- been engag
ed" in, and it i* to le feared they havi
been many limes multiplied within thi
ooure of the present month. That ar
my has been executing a Continuou
"strategic movement" cf retreat, nm
fighting almost continfiou* hntlle* du
ring some of the severest weather o
the month. Hoth armies have heoi
strained to the uttermost, and have hai
no time to look behind them. The hor
rible consequence has been that thi
wounded have practically boeu* lefl a:
uncared for as the dead. They havi
in some instances been gathered offtbi
field of battle, though there must be
numbers who have been left to peris!
of cold ou tl.o spot where they fell
Hut even when carried under sheltci
they have simply boon hca|>cd togeth-
er in "uninhabited houses, and liav
sometimes lain there for days unatteii
ded, unfed, and almost uncovered. The
scene at Heaugency, described by"A
Military Correspondent," is one ever
more horrible because a more prolong
cd scene of agony. In a house which
had once been a I'eneion dc Jennet
Fillet, "evcrv room from ccilnr to root
was crowded with dead and starving
nieu, lying so thick it was impossible
to move among them." It was >atun

I day, and ninny of them had been there
since the Wednesday, some since the
Thueeday. All that time "not one
drop of water, not one utom of focal,
hud passed their lips," nor had any
comforting hand approached them, ft
a broken legged sergeant had been able
to throw his own coat over his more
severely wounded officer that wa* the
utmost relief any of them had obtain-
ed. Moreover, the window* of the
house were nil broken," and all these
day* and nights of almost Arctic cold
thev had been lying on the bare floor
witii their wounds undressed." All
the agonies of wound*, of cold, of hun-

Ser, and thirst, with all the horrors of
calli, were endured for days together

by these helpless sufferers. Tho battle,
in fact, had been raging for three days
around Heaugency, neither side gain-
ing such undisturbed possession of the
town as to he üble to think ofthe woun
ded. Even oil the second day. Ger-
man shells burst in hospitals where
French volunteers were tending Ger-
man wounded. That night there wo*

only one doctor in the town capable of
performing amputations, and there
were 2(H) desperately wounded men in
one building alone. "The dead lay
thick among the dying, and as the for
mer were dingged out their places were
instantly tided. Miserable objects,
with brokeiijaws or faces halfshot iwav,

wandered about pointingto their dread-
ful wounds and making piteous signals
for water, which it was impossible for
them to swallow. Officers and men,
veterans and hoys, all lay in one un-
distinguishable nnp-s of misery. Every
moan that thchumau voice can utter
rose from that heap of agony." This
was on the Thursday. How many
more scenes like the one we have just
J escribed might there have been seen.
'u cfn FCKTUTFfcy? AnU I|\AV

!many more in tin* iitimtriUH village*
over which the Monti of conflict Im*
jmwt l Imilvvii n Hi'itu. < i)( y and Vcn
tlrmfl?

Poor!tnuik('rAllim lm- it n.-gro lutum-
nut governor, thru* negro ('unirfiimtn,
Devon negro State' Senator*, eighty

!?etrtallvo*, and one n*|ro Ju4(i oftheKu
||MWIII Court.

? \u2666 ?

Atllilo|iif.|| thy fiii-nu in nut,
oommi'tid him in public.

T<> hnvt* etiorniee i had ; hot warn'
in it to have no friend*.

J. 11. Relf.xnyder
JuMiee of the IVuee. Surveyor, rind

("onveyuueer.
Attends !?' collection*, ur\eying* nlid

dividing of liiHilt Particular attention
||itp|| to those lint ing Uml. or property for
?ale, or doiring to buy. I >?-.! - Mortgage*
Jtc., Ac ; drawn and m know lodged upon
?hurt notice, nit.l reasonable term*

(lithe fver Snook r Store Millh. ttn l'.
feb 10.8 m

AUKN TS WANTED
ImUNIiUw> (>n| rwlili..f ? liunk. IUIUImut |k|im.

r it K

, COTTAGE CYLOP/EDI A.
U.USTHi TEl>

COMPLETE LIBRARY
or

HISTOJIY AND JtIOUKAI'UY
Arranged .o tlmt the que.tiotit what what'
where* Mid when* m often >u_gr>t<-d in re-
gard to persons, place* nan thine*, in or
everyday-reading, arc here rapidly and
corr.-ctly answered li l>n ret.-wot* thi
wonderful, romantic and stirring eT.nt- i
Hit ory, and i. replete with Jllutrliv.
Sketches, Aiiyv.lot. ? und Adventures ren-
dering it .in# of tile most valuable and

'readable booKk in the w rid. It-tied in
one volume, and

sm.it nrsiitscmrr/os o,v/. r
Send for Circular.

W. A BI'RNH AM, Publisher, S. won*.
I X Y. dec 141

UUQLEA DV'.JL V 4 10J.

She iloUar iVcekhi £un.
\u25a0 _

A NrKiMpWat Orl'mrm Tlrat .

liurads.t lor l*uo)>te Nov* 03 Urik,
I * Firm*-*. Merkt iiw. Mfrrhtßts, Fe>
l< DUI Mea, Wotctrt. Tsi-il-i-r*. aaJ a 1 Mai-

<r ol liuaot Fo.s. *o4 lo Wie , toit. ant
? J atrraof all tack.

f ONLY ONE DiILLIU A VlUIt !

OkC BDIDBISCarita FOB U*.

1 t *-t lluUu C.-at a C-vJ- Let ;u r bnn
MO * 'tour rf I'osl ill .-

?A: JI.WEEKLY t'\, 8J A YEAH,

I t tain* i.o stl griml r a; J".tr at

! -VIUiELT. hat with a greater vvisty vt
?jl sieooa raaJ.n;, as* faialthli; lao B-wt

!? itiMdlktiiiU(ioilerfrwusoß euotaru
?i_ itlna ntt laatu of osco oalf.

,j . TllliUIILVHI X.W A VWM.
, ? tiauaeaUr rtalik t Be*>t>*t-er. iu i .

.a riti c-rca.siloa ta iSt worto Ire*, lada-
mt, aid le*-'l>s la eoitios. A I u> em

t ?- it.ryokere r . tauii a ejpf .hr tuaU.
Aft -ruu a Booth, or s(i a >uar.

TERM 3 TO CLUBSL
THE IMILI.AU WEEKLY SCX.

I'.WeoMaa, oae fin. i>ar*te,T v<trrrNt.
Poor Hollar*.

|j Tea mala . oae taor. sen.rsto . MUmM ivl
. mur* eoe> to the; tiray ot claoi

,1 Eliki Dollar*.
g ootuoa. one f.r, opire.fl addrotml

' o tlirtupt L u.t idur tp ol eml',

fittera Dollar*.
' t.-w.m lav. IDM9 a '.droaa <a; toe

I rrk r °M)wr 11 triwr bp nldtki.
Tklrttdkree Dolloro.

ft'iMi) toar. "oru*.T atdroareo r*id
\u25a0 * 1 U <*i."i.eJ*r >.j teller ui o cw:,

Tklrtt'lt* Dollar*,
?fj o'lA km | oar, to rio ad How

. e.r lairter .be r-r tothae.-rtar u*o<
I in* Deliai*.

r Pad e >??. oaa *r*r. ttnriulf ad-
!ik>Dt'l; lorvte retr la litnlier

I' Wiatr Dollar*.

.K wr.wi.xvEr.KLY nrx.
\u25a0* ore rear, ertnrotelr addrowed.

x I.l*ol Dollar*.
rr. <rb*r*io e adoiaw.J tiaj

t r .iHteripof UiP).
wlaieee Dollar*.

.Nil VOTE MONEY
*

? ? \-fi rXtcki. or drift* oa Sew
W ... e ->>.-tmt Uant. tara eacltur

\u25a0 t ituit . a lira*.
HHIKAhPMw,

i f ''tl at Ctt.\71
?hi s *s if tf if
flMfHft 1 * 1'

TtiTUK WOKKIXGCLAJW,?Wrat
j no* prepared to (Urn)*h ail cia*ir. ait
i c.'M'tani employment at home, the wbol

..f the time or for the ipare m<>uient.i
|<uine**ncw , lijrht and proatable. Peraor

JIof either .ft ra-ilv cam from ifb-, it. p<
a ievening and a proportional turn by de\oi

in* their whole time to thr buiinep. tin
and *irU earn nearly a* much ai mn

t That all who we thii may cud thrir <

~|drr*. and tcet she l>uinn, wo mike th
.]unparalleliwt offer To mch a* arc m

well eali-ficl. vre w ill lend ?1 to pay f.i
Jjthe tn>uble of writin* Full particular
- a valuable wimple which will do tt> con

\u25a0 mence work on. aud a copy of TSr l.tflc
l.t trrary (l-mpanion ?one of th# lard#

J and hc! family ncw.j upor-ever publohe
? ?all lent free by mail. Reader, if vo

want permanent, profitable work, nddre.
K. C. AI.LKXA fil.. AroraTA .MUSE

" fcM E

'PRE NEW YORK DAY BOt)K I'll
1 CHAMPION OF WHITE -I PKH

, MACY AUAIXsT THE WoRI.U
? FIRST CLASS Kit. 141 PA<JE liKMt
'jCRATIC WEEKLY, ciial
? per year; fI for *i* month*. Sub > r.l>
i for for it. Per apdrimtw iwit*. ddre<

"DAY RooK N. w York City
feUS 4t

TP FD us i i \u25a0l_*A*page. ; *ent by mail free, 'reach.'
now tt> cure all diioase* of the penon
? kin. hair, eye.. CO!iplnxiMk. Write I
711 Itroa.lway, New York. febi It.
QF.XD FOR til K I'AMP//LET It

' OADVKRTIsKKs l'n.. ~S> <-i~ T.i .
? r Row ri.l A (\u25a0\u25a0 . I'i Pnrk Row. N Y
i feb3 It

BRIUGS A RRti S

llluatratcd nnd D. -criptive Catuloug.
of Flower* ami ScctU,

and Suttmrr Flowering Bulb* For 1971
Will he ready for mailing by' tho iniddh

? of January. n<>tw ith<tanftin* our great lo
of type, paper, engraving*. Ac., bv lire
which dcitroyed tho Job Printing otfice ..

the Rochester/'mi - rat and VhtinieU. 2ntl
December, INTO. It will be printed on i

most elegant now-tinted paper, and illo-
trat wl with nearly
Five Hundred Original Engrnvings

: And two finely ext ut.'d Colored Plat.?
pccimen for all of which were grown by
ounelvc* the p*lt H ioali from .Mir ow i
?lock ofSeed*. In the originality. cv<u

lion and extent of the engraving* it i* tin-
like and etnirn ntly uprior to any oth.n

| Cat ilogue or "Floral Guide" extant
The C'atalogue w ill <s>n*it of 1U Page.,

and a* oon a* published will be sent fro.
to all who ordered Seed, front u* ny mail
the lat *eaon. To others a charge of 1'
cent, per copy w ill be made, whicdi i. noi
(he value of the t'olorcd Plate*. Wee
mire our friends that the inducement, we
offer to purchaser* of Seeds, a. to ouality
and .ixtent ofStock,?Discounts and Prem-
iums. ate unurpn*cd. Plmsesendorders
for Catalogues without delay

Our Colorctl t'hromo for IST I
Will he ready to #nd out in January;

The Chronto will repre'cnl Kortv-two N'a-
rieties of showy and popular Flower* of
natural sixe and color. We deign !?'

make it the he.t Plate of Flower* ever is-
sued. Site, l'dx'il inche*. The retail
value would he at le.isl Two Dollars; wc
shall, however, furnish it t<> customers at

"Aconts per copy, and offer it as a Premium
upon order, f* >r Seed*. Sue Catalogue

when out BRIGGS *V BROTHER. Ro-
chester, X. Y. fehS. It

AGENTS! READ THIS!
\ITK WELL PAY AGENTS A SAL-
Y f ARY of #BO per wek and expenses,

or allow a lnrgc commission, to sell on-

new wonderful invention*. Addrc** M

IFAGNKRaCO Marshall, Mich tljnnlt
| )SY(7/OM ANt Y Vny lady or gen-
[ lleniali can make #I.UU> u uo.iilh. se-

cure their own happiness and indciicndonce
by obtaining PHVCUOMAXCY, FAHSUXA-
TIOX, or Sot I. CMAKMtxo. Kill pages;
cloth. Full instruction to ue thi - |>wcr
over n#n or animal* at will, liow to Mcs-
inerixe, become Trance or Writing Medi-
ums, Divination, Spiritualism, Alchemy,
Philosophy of Omens and Dream*, Rrig-
lium Young* //arein, Guide to Mat*
riage, *i\, all contained in thi* book; 100,-
IHHI sold ; price hv mail, in cloth SI.'Jo. pa-
per cover* #1 XoTIC'K - Any person will-
ing to aet a* agent will recuivo a sample
copy of the work free . A- no capital i* re-
iiuiredi all desirous of goatee] employment
-Itould send for the book, enclosing 10 et*.

for postage, to 'l'. \\ . K\ ANS A CO., -11
South Bth St., Phi ndelphia. febß.lt

Curious, how Strange!
The Married hadiet Private CumpariioH

?oiitains the desired infortnution. Sent
RREE for two stamp*. AddrWs MK>. 11.;

//auUWr, Fa. ftW.yl i

NEW FALL
&

Winter Goods.
AT I'fioxrs, LEWIRTOWX

--.m their new miul magnificent room a. f6r
the Mi t ><mtno<lal<<>it i>| their old friend* Iti
Cciiirfcounty. Imvn Jiut ??\u25a0>en>-d m very
largo mi'l well led Htnct of

I>rv Good*,
1

I hilllcstii (ilHlfln,
?I

Barred Kluum-!*,

Khtnl. mid Fur,

I . A Fine Kuiek of Millenary,

I ItoUtlH*,

HaU,
Ribbon.

A Flower#.

A Splendid Apartment of
Men'. A fiojr'i < lotbin;.

Cloth* and ('andmore*.
:AH .f?liii li w oflhr at ato*t fOPUUtiI
PRICES

, PKoNK'Ji
jaovll.Sii) !.<\u25a0 i>towa. i

* iiI:AP"TJASIT siouK !
Mil.ROY PA.

ALEXANDER & CO.,
DEALERS IM

HaU. Cap*, ltoot. A Shoe*. < lotlutig find
Urocwrie. of all kind*, at wholesale and n>*

I. toil price*.
I)rv I inoils,

firnori?. 1
veil*ware,

G) at. ware!
uud Hosiery,

ATTHE"
OJ£;\p VAZH rrous,
M. I A Sugar, l&c.

Beit Brown hugar 13c.
Dark Brown Sugar, 10* lie.

fl!> (OI FI E 2.1 (eitm.
SYRI'PS ft- .in 7o to f 1,00 per gallon

?Sug ir lloute fr*m 7fo. to $ 1,0(1.
Everything else In Proportion.

P#r*<*t* purchasing fi-Rid* of tbi. firm j
| will pl<-BM- tw..r in uiiu'l thafgood* tuustbe-
' paid for Dtorc taken away.

YVE SII.LCIIKAP.
Beoau.e we *ell

FOR CASH ONLY.
IVE KEKP NO HOOKS,
mtry produce will be taken in)

nxehanc'. for g .-..and the beat market j
price allowed.

Per- n* from ' attire eounlv. will plea*. I
take notice that ntanev can M tared by I
purrbattitg tb< r.\u25a0 J. of Alexander *

Co. dMllliii

News! See Here!
TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE

Tile undersigned hereby inform, the
tiju-n. of Penii*valley that be ba* pur

ehai' d t lie Til! bop h. rtftofore Carried OB
Iby Ihe C. 11 Mf g ( >.. and wilt continue

::i -a i.l ??and. in all it*brattch-
n, in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE A NPOITIXti.
All kind* of repairing done. He ba*

ialways on band

Fruit Cans, of nil Si**#,
BUCKETS.

? cr ps.
DIPPERS.

DISHES, AC.
All work warranted and charge* reaaon-

able. A than- of tae public patronage so-
licited. AND. KKKsMAX.
S*ep7oy Centre Hall

yKLLER A JABRETT

dealer* in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.
alto all tb*

STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES

A rtry large **?

xiruutol >f Toi-
trr AnttcLt*.
Fa x cT Good*

, Soap*, Ac , Ac ,

[ Tho fite*t qual-
ity of Rttoi
STEEL. POCKET

Extra*. Sctaaoa*
and Raima*.

Mfau. PAPER ix
GREAT VARIETY.

. PRESCRIPTIONS, compounded by com
pctent drugget * at all hour*, day- or night.

r Night riutomer* pu I night ball.
ZKI.I.ERA .1 AllRETT.

HitbopSt.. Bellefonte Pa
, junlFly

! QTOVES STOY KS-
k5 Mr A \u25a0 ..I o. u i.u'd reaper!

fullyinform !'e citizen* of Centre Hal!
that he now ha* on hand all ;r.e* of Coa
.tnye- Ga* Burner* ?which he otfer* a-

- low a. e'ew here, tilve him a call and g.
i .! ire purrhaaing <\u25a0!\u25a0

'where. novl&l

IIAKt'MKn .\u25a0 I Thermometer*, at
> IKYVIX& WILSONS.

/ YOKE IN Till MMI Nt;s, a large aaaort
I W 'it fit IItWIN AYV I LSON *

H and BELLS and* Door Bella, all $i
r- and kind* at

aplll' IRWIN* YVtLaox*

i CENTF.E HALL

Manufacturing Co
AND

Machine Works.
CENTRE IIa!.L CENTRE CO.. PA

Having enlarged our New FocxußTatu
Mn HIM; Saan mrtl AMMMtnui
WORKS. Slicked with all new and late*
improved Machinery at Centre HaU. an
?lounceto the public that they are now read)

to receive order, fur anything m their lini
jofbu-Enctt.

Slut flings.
Pull it>s,

Hangers.
IKON & BRASS

which now etand. unrivalled.
Thi lb aper lis. advantage.overall othei

Reaper* now manufactured. One advan
tage we claim for it, i the lever power, by
w hieh we gain one htMidred per cent ovei
other machine*. Another advantage inth-
hoisting and lowering apparatu*. whereb,
the driver ha* under hit complete centre
of the macbiua; in eomingto a*pot of lodg-
ed grain, the driver can change the out o
he machine in an in-tant. without Mopping
the team, varying the *tuble from 1 to It
i nohe- at the Otttrnt of the machine, a* well
a* on the inside. Hi* con*trueted of first
< !a*material; and built by flrtt elaa* mi-

chanic*. We w arrant it .econd to nene.
All kind* of Horsepower* and Threnhiny

Mnchine., Hav and Grain Rake*, latest im
proved. All kinds of Repairing done. Di'-
ferant kind* of

PL Q \VS
AND

PLOW CASTING.
Tho Celebrated Heckendorn Economic*

(?low which ha* given entire aatikfactioi
YVe employ the Dost Patternmaker., out

?attorn, are all new and ofthenio.tiinprov-
?d plan *. Plan*, Specißeat ion* and I) aw
ngt furnished for all work duno by u*.

Jtff YVe hope by strict altet.tion to hu*
ie* to receive a share of public patronag

CASTINGS
ifevery description made and fitted up fo
MILLS,

FORGES,
FURNACES,

FACTORIES,
TANNERIES, ,

. . AC., AC.
NV< also manufacture the celebrated

KEYSTONE
HARVESTER.

All order* by mail promptly attended to

uENTAik HALLMF'O CUMP ,

<i* HI
<? {MI -

O* "If *
OF THE W AC El

P*Ti>r* Itscsasat rrn, i*f

W* CUitKATIO

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.

Jtsl AAAffiffifiMfc |
7; WarreKN PrauHOM CO. J

MtwbcMnn' After*, Pmnkuqp, Pa

A|>*Jl4/ |

Come one and all!

PRICES, COW
At The Old Stand
The JjMrgcM JrnW 4f 'Sjpritty and

Sumjuer Good*.
at Centre Hall.

y

LADIES AND GENT#

DRESS GOODS.

DRY GOODS,

AMD.

GROCERIES

HARDWARE, QUEENBWARI
HmU, Cap#, Root#, Shoe#.

ALSO. A CHEAP LIKE OP
FLANNELS.

IfUBLsNS,
CALICOES |

AND
HIAWLH,

ALSO. A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

NOTIONS,
SYRUPS. COFFERS.

also a large dock of
FISH, the best, all kinds,

MACKERELand HERRING
tbe iMHt and cheapest in the market.

Wolfs Old Stand.
WE SHALL TAKE PARTICULAR
(ARE TO MAa! ITAN OBJECT

FOR

New ra^tomers,

! VS WELL AS INVITE OUR OLT
1 FRIENDS. TO GIVE US A CALL

*p24',y. W* WOLF.

| COAL,

! ' LIME,

and POWDER!

JOAL? Wilkeibtrre Coal, Cheatnu -. I
Stove, En, furnsce and foundry j
Coal?ofo *ai quality, at the lon
est price*. Ou.tomer* willpie**-
note thai <mr coal is housed an
der commodious sheds.

|LIM F. Wood or coal-burnt Lime, for sal<
at our kilns, on the pike leading t
Mi'.esburg.

! POWDER.- Having'receired the agency j
for Di Pout's Powder A1
WHOLESALE, we shell b
pleated toreceive order* from
the trade.

Office and yard near south end of Bah
Eagle Valley R. R. Depot, Bellefonte, Ps

nov 4 SHORTLIDGE Jk 00.

S.TERN B E RG

Ha been to the extreme end of the

market. For BOOTS A SHOES

to Bndon.

For DRY GOODS to New York.

For CLOTHING to Philadelphia.

*%.Each article bought directly
from the Manufacturer, with a de-

sire to suit thie market .gat

FINE ALPACAS from 40c to 7&f the
j fined?equal to $1,26 alpaca*.

SUlTS?from sloto $lB, bed all
wool Cassimeic*.

Si%-Hc intends to close out hi#
stock.

IK THEREFORE NOW OFFER.*-
BETTER BARGAINS THAN

RLSKwHKRK.

Carpels at old rates, trout oO cents to "i
cents per yard, for the best.

DRY GOODS, NO ADVANCE,

knd selling from 121 to.lo cents, the be*
\u25a0alicees. and muslins in proportion, at
?ates.

Women'* Shoes, common good, to we*
illsummer, at $1 per pair

Fine Boot* from SB,OO to $7,60 for
tied.

CLOTHING
it the lowest rates, ana sold at 1867 price

SUITS.
from SIO,OO to $lBfor the best.

CALL ANDSEE.
ind if It aint true, Sternberg will treat. j

They only nsk people to come and se> '
ven ifthey do not wish to buy.

FINE TABLE CUTLERY, incMin;

1.

TXHWIOLRTIOIF OF COFARTNRF.
U SHIP. ?

Ihe partnership heretofore exiaiing be-
tween Amoi Alexander and W. K. Alex-
ander, under the IIUM ofA. Alexander A
Hon, it this day disaolved by mutual raHt
The buin'*t of the lata Ira trillbe settled
by A. Alexander, at bit rwldtim.

A. ALiSn,
W. K ALIIAIIU.

Millbeim Dac. 2, 1870.

CIRCULAR.
Referring to tbe above, the undersigned
bf aava to inform tbe trad* that they will
continue the business In all it*branches, at
tbe old tUnd, in Miilbeim, under the name
?>f AInlander Bro'e. and respectfully solicit
the patronage of the customer* of tbe old
houee, and other* in want of their line of
good*. It will be their constant dwirt and
effort to render full *aiMftetton both in
?luality of g<H>di and price*, at well at fair
dealing and courteous traatineat to ell. We
keep ron.t*ntl v on band a full stock ofDry
Goods, Groceries, (fuwisware, Hardware,
Wood A Willow ware. Drug*. Ac., Ac.

W K ALEXANDER
Jan.2 A RALEXANDER,

4. F. ALEXANDER

eanar uaoccennprr, JMB§T.
President, Cathier.

tiKNTKK COI'NTY BANKING CO

(Lata Milliken, Hoover A Co.)

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
And Allow In tercet,

Diiceut Vote*.
Buy and Bel

Government Securities, Cold and
?plOdbtf Coupons.

JAH~M~MANUS. Attorney at Law,
Belle/onte, promptly tUeadtko all bu-

aaat satrusted to him. jkll.fiwf

DF FOHTNIF. Attorney at Lew
? Beliefonte, Pa. Offioe over May

told bnk. mayll88tf
i. w. tftuuTit, JAMB*a. 88arxm

IB'ALMITTRA BRAVER
ATTOKXttt-AT-LAW,

Bellefente. Centre Co.. Pena'a. apdltf

*tPn XLAIR a r tTtrrca
ILAIRA HTITZKR.

Attorney* at Lew. Befleftmte,
fdc t, on tbe Diamond, neat door to Oar
nan' * hotel. Consultations in German > \

Kngl tfa. feblwOKf

JA
Tdntftu.VK. Attorney at Law

Belief bote, Pena a., willattend promp
iy to all legal business entrutted to hit
;.-Oic with 4. F. Potter, near tbe
Jourt Houte. Consultation* in German
?r English. ' 16*ep70y

JOHN F POTTER. Attarasy *t Law
Collections promptly made md tpecia)

ttt enlion given to tho*r baring land* at
r perty for tale. Will draw up and have
tcknowiedged Deed*. Mortgage*. Ac. Of-
Ice in tbe (litmood, north ide of tbe
xrnrt kouec, Beliefonte. oct£l6Btf

Beiewrr ea tic Advance.
C. H. Guteiius,

Burgtfl uid MwhaalaU I>Mttint
h i*permanently located In Aarantbure
tn the oir formerly occupied by Dr. New,
ml who lut been practicing with entire
tot-cess? having the experience ofan wet bet
4 year* in tbe prdmMt. be would coedi-
illy tarda alt who have a* yet not giver
aim a call, to do so, and una the truthfulness
?f this aaeertion. grTutk lUrarMl
without pain. mayZf 88tf
WHITE FISH. Hemng, MaefcemL *c.. a*
apITW. BURNSIDE a THOMAS*

SHOE-MAKERS TOOLS m* fading*
in all their varieties,

BURSSIDEVTHOMAS
PI) NEFF. M D. PhyaicUa sad Bus

? geoa. Centre Halt, Pa., alifi hf
irefaaatonal service* to th* dticeaa of Pat
?r and adjoining townships.* Dr. Neffhns
ba experience of 9 year* in tfca active
inutfe* ofmedjeine end enrgvry. ayWB

J. B. Kreidwr, 11. D.
CHAe* at Millkeim, Omtre rewnJu.

>ffer* hit aervica* to all naeding nsewteal
attendance. Call* promptly attended to. ?

ierly settlement cordially requested. whan
i i liberal diaCouat will be allowed. Inter-

at charged on umettled account* after aU
? nonstu Rljnntf*

C.R 4 THOMPSON BLACK. Phvsl
cian and Surgeon, Potter Mills, Pa.

rt hi* profeatinnnl earvicet to tbe eM-
?eni of Pottau tawnabip. mrßS.W.tf

________

Clack. WatchßUtkcr A Jcwdct
. Millhcitn, Ot.tr* co., Pesan. *

Rtiipecffully informs hi* fHrd. and th*
-übiK in general, that ba ha* Juat opened
d bit new eeubiiah'ment, above Alexin
ier'i Store, and keep* constantly on hand
til kinds of Clocks. Watches and 4ewetr%
-fthe latent style*, at alto tbe Maraaviifi
Patent Calender Clocks, provided with e
-oraplete index of tbe mouth, end day of
he month and week on ita face, which it
rarranted a* a perfect time-keeper.

tig. Clock a. Watches and Jewelry re-
wired on abort notice and warranted.

aepll'd^ty
mo. a. oavte. c. v. ttuaxm

OR VIS A ALEXANDER?
\ttorney*-et-lew Ofice inConrad House,

Beliefonte, Pa.
4. P. GEPHART,

with Orvi*A Alexander, attend* to collec-
tion* and practice in the Orphaa' CourtTjanT&f

Furniture Rooms!
4. O. DKININGER,

cKpccUully inform* the citixeifiof Centre
ountv, that he hat constantly on hupd, and
aake* to crdw, all kind* of
IEDSTEADS,

BITRK ACS,
SINKk

WABHSTANDS,
CXTRNER CUPBOARDS

TABLES. Ac ? Ac
HOME MADE CHAIN ALWAY* OW HA.M

diaatoek ofready-made Furniture itlarg*
?nd warranted of good workmanship and i*
ill made under his own immediate tupert I
ion. and it offered at rates at cheap as else
ehere. Thankful for past favors, ne aolic
t*a continuance of the tame.

Call and toe hit stock before purchasir
?lewhere. apSA'dAly.

CENTRE HALL
Tan Yard.

The undersigned would respectftilly in-
"orm the citisena of Centre county, "that
the above Tan Yard will again be* put in
-"kali operation, in all iU branches, by thorn.

HIDES AND BARK WANTED.
The highest market pnee will be paid

for Hide* ofall kinds. The highest mar-
ket price will also bo paid for Tanner's
Bark. The public patronage i* solicited,
satisfaction g uaraateed.
luAMf MILLER A BADGER.
T P. OPEN KIRK,

'

WITH

ARTMAN, DILLINGBRA COMPANY
No. 47, NORTH THIRD BT., PHIL'A

Two doors above Arch, formerly 286,
MANUFACTURERS A 40BBRRS IN
Carpet*. Oil Cloths, Oil Bhadee, Wick
Yarn. Cotton Yarns, Carpet Chains, Grain

Brushes, Looking Glnaooa, Ac. dec9-ly

Rl 1 VOTAHITPCBi
? LIC AND MILITARYAGENT,

sod Conveyancer. Deeds, Bonds. Mort-
nure*, and all inatramenu of writing faith-
uillyattended to. Special attention give®
o the collection of Bounty and Pensiondaims. Office nearly opposite the Court
House, two doors above Messrs. Rush A
Yocum's Law Office, Beliefonte, Pa.

l<Hunly

CtCALRA, at wholeaale and retniL cheap
0 'y IRWIN A WILSOIT
*|OQTS, large stock, all styles, "sixes and
npHcrv for men and boys, just arrived

** olf well known old Stand.
r EATHER, of all descriptions, fretiah1 jc* fskin, i vanish sole leather, motoc-

cos, sheep "kins, lining*. Everything
n the leather F >nc warranted to give satla.
action, at tURNSIDK A THOMAS

CLOTHING?OvercoaU, PanU, Vest!
and Dress Coats, cheap, at WelPa

HOWARD SANITARY AID ASBO-
-the Relief and Cure of
.he Errit g and Unfortunate, on Principle*
if Christian Philanthropy.

Essays on tne Errors or Youth, and the
Follies of Acs, in relation to MAami Aox
md SOCIAL EVILS, with sanitarya id forth#
idieted! Sent free, in sealed Envelopes.
Add res*. HOWARD ASBC NATION)
Box P. Philadelphia. Pa. jull6.lv

SSopr Month. The ba*t MUln book ***rpobitah
?4. A|*nU"he eeU oar sew work.

PLAIN HOME TALK
S

ASD MKRICAX COMMON
>i*e so sop**ttloß. Thoiw aoror w*o *book pohUahM
.ike it. Aar body cu eU tt. KrerrUd/ wauTlim.genu are now kim tram AMSo Mo pot uoatb **f.
'to* thi* wondorful book. SI P*" DeocHpti*# Clroalot?est free oa *ppUe*Uoa. Wo want good lire IgS
nen wbo oao ?ol!j approciate tbe merit* of tbe work
.nd tbe fact that i* meet* a aalvetaal waat. AmSL
whoduln todognod aa well aamake nmet i4ian-iiusro. urßnarm SUeet. New York


